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St a te of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How l ong i n United States • . / .V:' ~ ow l ong i n Uaine ~~ 
Norn i n ... ~ .. ....... . .. Date of Bil·th .1:-.4. .. f:t(/. ~ ro 
If marri ed , how many ch ildren .~ • •• . Occupati on~l~ 
Name of employer~--~---~· ··· · ·· ······ · ·· ·· · 
(i41oeent or las t) ~ Addres s o f e mpl oyer .. .. ........... . .. . . ~ .. .. .... ... .... ,, .. . , . .. , ... . 
Englis h ~ . .. S:r;eak ····~··· · · · · ·Read . . ~ . • Vlrit e . .. ~ 
Other language s . ... .. .. . . . . . ... ~ ...•.• .. . . ... ...•. , .. , ... .. ..• 
Have you made application for c i t i zenship? . . ..• ··~· . .. . .•• ....• •. •• 
Have you ever ha d mi 1 it ar y s er v i c e ? . • • -:-. -:-. :-. -:-. -_.....,.....-;.,--;.-:.-:. -;. -:-. -:-. :-. :-. :-. :""'.. :-:.:-:.:-:.-:.-:.-:. -:-. -:-. :-. :-. :--. :-. ,.-, 
I f so , where ? ••• ••• •••• • • •• ••• • ••••• •• • • V; hen? ... .. ... . .......... .. . . .....• 
Si gnature Witnes t~~-· 
